
324 THE HARP.

next was to ire: "deatd mon tell no
talos."

He stopped I
"Who's ltat ?",
Who's that ? What a hurry you're

in! Wasn't I to mit you on the road ?
ani tis hunting you I m.'

Quirk vas now reassured. It vs the
decreed companion.

They arrived at the court-yard. Suire
enough a light steals througli a window.
looking towards the south. A ladder
lies by the walI Ail things have been
arraingd with diabol ica accuracy. it
looks like doom.

The house dog commences to brk,
and from a bark commences a dismai
howl-that cry so like the " keene ' of
a mute beasi, who waits to wail ont
his sorrow by a grave.

" Catch that dog and choke him. or
il fire!"
" Iushi do vou want to send for the

Peelers ?"
The dog somehow, seems to get cre-

less. The ladder is laid to the vall
beside the window-. Steadily the nur-
derr moulnts, stop by stop. 'He thinks,
in spite of himsolf, of the many inen lie
saw ascending the stops of tu gallows.
HUe thinks of bis unele in the paupor's
garb; and the cabin in ruins; and the
family seattered over the world. Deati
is trodden out of view.

At last ho las roacheid his vaitage
ground. Ail is still. HUe looks in at
the window and plainly secs tho bed and
its occupier. Gitfarid D'Alton is on his
loft side. His bond is turned sonewhat
downward and towards his pilow. The
assassini has a plain and perfect iark,
as well as a perfect aim! Ic collects
himsclf for the deadly assault, and stands
like a marble pilla. H1e secms to move
th piece by hair-braiths. h'ie rifle
vent ofIf, buL the bal] ganced off he ove

of tho house.
At the moment of firing, a shot is

bearid. Quirk is struck by a ball from
some One nearly in froit of him, as ho
stood tmmed haif round on the lndder;
and he dropped to the ground a lifeless
cOrpse

Gifrlrd D'Alton's hour had not yet
coma !

One second after the fail of the unfor-
tunato man lis companioni appeared by
his side; but only to snatich the rifle

froni the stilfoning grasp of Quirk, and
thon to take the laddei quiotly froi tlie
window, nid lay it flat on) the opposito
side of the yard. Tue mnan was thoen oitf
in the thick darkneoss.

faving secietoi the rifle, the saine
fiioV made lis w'ay te le " irlht-land
imi ' and gave him the full particulars
of the failure.

Tis no faiiure afer ailt," reflied the
able coadjittor of 3Mr. Charles 13aring.

"We'll ing the iiian tait killeti our
brolthe ! Wve wIl P"

Jnhf-:m-hour aftorwards the police
werc ai te Crag, and in posscssion of
tHe dead body. Quir tiws well kriown
to them; but why lie cane Mere, or
who fired the fatal sho w'as a mystery.

now V TiE POLICE DIscUSSED THE D)EATH
OF QUIRK--THE WITCnEs OF TIE oLEN
ONcE MoRE.

TlE moriing broke îipon tHe wholc
country-sidc ili a exct feverish excite-
mont. As we hava said the iïurdor-
cd ian was well known to the police,
and not ai al of unblmishîed ciarater.
What brought hin to Mr. Gifiard D'AI-
ton's house? Why did he seek access
to D'Alton's yard; and why was lie
shot down on the preinises? TIese
wrcet al questions w'hich could only be
answorcd by conjecture. But one thing
was cler--a foui deed had been donc,
anid justice should ciergetically puirsue
the assassin.

Ive maay say, without disparagingire
ofioial.s of the day, that the " enorgy
was sointimes stinuilated by motives
hiardly ainii to justice, and tHait many
an honest man suffered by such zeil.
l We have obtained fivc-and-twcnty con
victions," nighit b the boast of a Crown
Solicitor or even of Mr. Attoney-Gen-
oral hiiself; and it would really appear
that the administration, and oven the
bondi, fromt tinic to tine, ieasured the
success of justice by the number found
"guiilty" more lian by the moerits of
their trials; and every one who niîows
the history of the last itlf' cetiiury is
aware tha hundreis fell victims to the
activitywhiichî puisuied its singillar onds
by quîostioiable imeans-aid enjoyed the
rewards ol public servants whiile thoy
were a porsecution and a plague.


